Inside the Hut
In Los Angeles, there are Global Tea Hut events every
Thursday at 6 PM and Sunday at 9:30 AM. To reserve a spot,
email Colin at livingteas@gmail.com. The community in
LA also has a new meet up page: (http://www.meetup.com/
Los-Angeles-Tea-Ceremony-Meetup/).
In Barcelona, Spain, Global Tea Hut member Antonio
holds tea events each month at Caj Chai Teahouse. Contact
him at info@cajchai.com for more info. In Madrid, Spain,
GTH member Helena hosts a monthly GTH session. Contact
her at helenaharo@hotmail.com
In Moscow, Russia, there are frequent tea events. Contact Tea Hut member Ivan at teeabai@gmail.com or Denis at
chikchik25@gmail.com for details.
In Nice, France, GTH member Sabine holds regular tea
events at the Museum of Asiatic Arts. You can email her at
sabine@letempsdunthe.com.
In Melbourne, Australia, Lindsey hosts Friday night
tea sessions at 7/7:30 pm. Contact her at lindseylou31@
gmail.com
In Brisbane, Australia, Matty and Lesley host a monthly ceremony on the first Sunday of every month. Contact
them at mattychi@gmail.com
In Tallinn, Estonia, Chado tea shop holds events most
Friday evenings at 7 pm. Contact events@firstflush.ee for
more details. In Tartu, there are tea gatherings held every
Wednesday evenings. Contact kaarel.kilk@hotmail.com for
more information.
In Almere, The Netherlands, GTH member Jasper holds tea events every 4th Tuesday of the month at
7:45 pm. Email him at hermansjasper@gmail.com.

Before you visit, check out the center’s website
(www.teasagehut.org) to read about the schedule,
food, what you should bring, etc. We’ve had a big
increase in our number of guests lately, so if possible please contact us well in advance to arrange
a visit.
Our 2015 Light Meets Life cakes are here.
There are some amazing teas this year. Check the
site regularly for details. (Evening Sky is going fast,
so if you want one you should order soon!)
If you haven't yet, you should listen to Wu
De's podcast on Zen and tea with Rich Roll (www.
richroll.com). Please leave a comment on his site to
help support us!

Like fire, I convey energy from beyond myself.

Wu De will be in Holland, Belgium and Estonia late this month and early September. Contact
us for details.

Do I feel my energy to be limited or do I feel connected to larger systems at my disposal? Is it possible that
energy is boundless through me?

Check out our new website! We now have
a page for discussing the Tea of the Month and
Gongfu Tea Tips: (www.globalteahut.org)

